. DER Heurige .

For your Events
and Parties
You will find information for allergies in PDF

For a nice welcome we recommend

- aperitiF Hochriegl Sparkling wine 0,7l 27,00
Aperol Spritz 0,25l 3,90
Peach Spritz 0,25l 2,90

- Welcome Appetizer Selection of Liptauer, Gervais and Lard with white and dark bread
Served at the tables, when your guests arrive

3,20
per Person

- Little starters Small pieces of bread with 3 kinds of spreads

2,80
per Person

You have a special request please let us know!

All quoted prices get on including all taxes and deliveries, without service charge.
Possible price increases reserve. Our staff thanks for your tip
We open earlier for special EVENTS up to 20 guests and more

VIENNA HEURIGEN PLATES
can be served at the tables.
For more than 15 people we present them on a buffet

- Vienna-Heurigen platter SCHÖNBRUNN (min. 2 Persons)

Variety of warm meat on a platter, such as:
roasted pork, roast pork with caraway seeds, smoked meat, black pudding
fried chicken, fried vegetables with „Sauce Tartare“
variety of salads mustard and horse radish
white and dark bread

12,90
per Person

- Vienna-Heurigen platter MOZART (min. 2 Persons)

Variety of warm meat on a platter, such as:
roasted pork, roasted pork with caraway seeds, smoked meat, black pudding
fried chicken, fried vegetables with „Sauce Tartare“
variety of salads, mustard and horse radish
white and dark bread
warm Sauerkraut and bread dumpling

15,50
per Person

- Heurigenplatte ZEILER (min. 6 Persons)
Selection of Liptauer, Garlic-Gervais and Lard with white and dark bread
Variety of warm meat on a platter, such as:
roasted pork, roasted pork with caraway seeds, smoked meat, black pudding
fried chicken, fried vegetables with „Sauce Tartare“
little chicken schnitzel
variety of salads, mustard and horse radish
white and dark bread
warm Sauerkraut and bread dumpling

17,50
pro Person

DESSERT & COFFEE

- Strudeln -

Vienna Applestrudel or Cheesecake
3,10/Portion
Vienna Cheesecake with hot vanilla sauce
4,10/Portion
Hot chocolate cake with whipped cream
4,10/Portion
Variety of cheese

directly at our buffet

- Please reserve: -

Schwarzwälder-Kirsch-, Malakoff – or Truffelcakes
14 pieces/cake

49,00/cake
Espresso 1,80
double Espresso 3,60
vienna Melange 2,80
Black TEA/LEMON 2,00

- We decorate your tables Cover with white tissues
1,00
per Person

Flowers per table
up to 19,00
per TABle

CLASSIC BUFFETS

- Wiener Heurigen Buffet -

(min. 15 Persons)
roasted pork, smoked pork, smoked pork, black pudding
little meatballs, fried and grilled chicken, little Vienna schnitzel
fried vegetables with Sauce Tartare
variety of salads, mustard, fresh horse-radish, dark and white bread
garnishing: Sauerkraut, Vienna dumplings
Dessert: Vienna applestrudel and cheesecake

19,50

per Person

- Neustift Buffet -

(min. 15 Persons)
Honey-melon with tyrolean raw ham
Mozzarella with tomatoes and styrian pumpkin oil
roasted pork, smoked pork, smoked pork, black pudding
fried and grilled chicken, fried vegetables with Sauce Tartare
little chicken schnitzel
broccoli-souffle/gratin
variety of salads, mustard and horse-radish, dark and white bread
garnishing: Sauerkraut, Vienna dumplings
Dessert: Vienna applestrudel and cheesecake

22,50

per Person

- Hauerweg Buffet -

(min 20 Persons)
Selection of Liptauer, Garlic-Gervais and Lard with white and dark bread
Honey-melon with tyrolean raw ham
roasted pork, smoked pork, smoked pork, black pudding
fried and grilled chicken,
grilled duck,
fried vegetables with Sauce Tartare
little Vienna schnitzels, little meatballs
homemade “Schinkenfleckerl” (noodles and ham)
variety of salads, mustard and horse-radish, dark and white bread
garnishing: warm Sauerkraut, hot red cabbage, Vienna dumplings
Dessert: Vienna applestrudel and cheesecake, chocolate-cake

26,00

per Person

GENERAL TERMS

Reservation will be accepted, when we receive a written confirmation
per mail or fax.
Written confirmation can be cancel per email
office@zeileramhauerweg.at or telephone +43 1 440 42 52
14 days before free of charge.
13 days before we charge a cancellation fee
of 10% of the food prices.
7 days before we charge a cancellation fee
of 30% of the food prices.
Please send the correct number of person written per mail or fax
until one day before your reservation.
If you agree to our offer, please don´t hesitate and make your reservation.
So we can guarantee the best place for you and your guests.
We will be happy to welcome you and your guest
soon in our HEURIGEN!
YOUR

The Zeiler Family
Following terms of payment:

ZEILER AM HAUERWEG
. DER Heurige .
IN Neustift am Walde

zeileramhauerweg.at
ADRESSE
RathstraSSe 31 . 1190 Wien

telEFON
+43 1 44O 13 18

EMAIL
office@zeileramhauerweg.at

